
TERMS .

,
or Tam, azimants, souitnet.

silsoLs SUlisciLlPTion :

TWO DOLLARS per annual payable in ad-
vance-52,25 if not paid within 8 months-7 and
52,50if not paid within the year. - - _

To CLUBS:
'fluteCopies to one Address, in advance) 85 00
Seven do do do'' do 10 00
Fifteen do ~ do de 'do 20 00

Olub subadriptions Enna invariably be paid 'in
atrauee. and tent to ones/press. • , .

•ru CAII.BASILS %Op OTHERS:
The JOURNAL will be turntshed to Carriers and

ethers at 5J per 100 copies cash on delivery,
17Clergymen and Sehool Teadrers supplied

watt the 40VERAL at $1 in advance.
Raton of advertising:

0,,c square of 12 lines,50 .eents for one insertion
---,ub,equeut insertions, 25 cents each-3 lines 1
ante, cents—subsequent insertions, 12i cents

aeh• All ail%;eruserricnts over 3 lines, for abort
charged as it square.

muNTIISI 2 2 0 ; :12
Thro. Line*, 624 67.4 $1 50 $1 25 1.0".1 013
Fnr Llurs, 100 150 • 210 350 6.00

11. All over 5 lined counted ai a square of 12•,Itnes.
imr equAte,l2l.. 125 200

_
310 500 600

Two 24 1., 2 1,0 350 600 800 -2 00
!lava du 36 1 , 300 450 050 10 Oa. 15 00

cocoon, 500 650 6 01) 15 00 •25 00
Jo . , 000 12 00. 16 00 11.511.3.1 40 1A)

;, do 16 00 25 00 30 00 t4ll 00 60 00
Natires, St each-7 ,veoppLiniedwlth.ciu.advertisoneut, r)O cents each.

vertisemeut is before Marriagesand Deaths,
pi Ceuta per line, first ipsiertion—subsequent tuner-

t:ous, 5 cents per line. Niue'words ale counted as
Iwo to advertisiag.
Ler Merchants and others advertising by the

%vsr withichauges, stud a standing advertisement
not eKcee:ding 2 squares of 24 lines, will be charged;

subortptiou, 516,00
Space to the amount of our quarter column

witlichauges 'lnd subscription, . . 520,00
„Without . changes, ai rates deaignaled above.

lanttreettiarmeutitset in larger type than usual
will he charged 50 per cent. advance on these pri-
ces. All cuts will be charged the 'saute as letter

f No trade advertisements received front Ad-
vertising' Agents abroad, except at 25 per, cent ad-
vance Oil these prices, unless by special agreement
ss oh the publisher.

L.37.slailtuges and` Oraihs, 25 cents each- 1-,ticsths accompanied With notices, 50 Cent's each.
rir Alisnoiler.a except -those of a religious char-

amer and for educational purposes, will be charged
.:enia for any 'number of lines under 12. "Overnoes'4 iviits per line additional.

l'roceedings' of Meetings, not of a general
or public character, charged at 4 cents per line fur
each insertion.

fuoi:itate calculations we vifill —state that
3.25-1 tiles make a column-16A hues, a halfcolumn,
anJ 8. lines a quarter eolumn-2952 wards make

e,ihmiti—l 476. a half Column—tuff 738 ,, a quar-
ter -column. All odd hues over Cacti' square, char-
i;ed the rate-of 4 cents per line. ' ••••

farlrearly advertisers much confine thelvfidcer-
.r,ing to their own business. Agencies for others,
ale of Kea! Estate, &c., is not incitidetLin bit;i-
aess adveri itementa., •

IV-Unexpired ,:ontraets will be fulfilled accord-
qig to the ()figural letno; but Merchants dud ethers,
hoeing standing yearly advertisements, will be
caiirged at the uew rules, from the Ist of July next.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Uit. G. N. BOWMAN, riU4Ghoti

uctlce Ili Uru.l ilitilding.Uolart 'MARKIN awl
r4l4 :cOrtl.) etteetp, west •Itir, four dour. ..--

nt...)ve Evitait. INtleou's Ulfitr,' here all
oyetallohd on the Teeth me pe_Ltoriard...ll.•••
Nod IletVteeth Intoned oil 11304.1CDM liCrlll6. lit VW
rant" all Wit t‘ .oh

4.h-3.1.1853 MT8
(..2. KO. K. SMITS'. MINING ENOINEN“ and

a,ifYayor, atlver Tefttn-e,Ventie Attert.
E%amnia' tuns, Urinal., due vey• IndMaps

dt Vial Mutri , Cunt Lauda, Mfutug blachtnesy,&E
xctitte4 on the slinkiest nutn.e. Agent fur Coal

•1,..k53.. 39-tf
itlelllAßllS,,AtturneystaLAW

Alllittemlto;llbel.ttme.intrusti•dtut hew
nod cafe• lefflce entitle- Strrei, neat fluor 10

it I Morri.e Store. PottAvlllr.
lEl=l

A ItMK, furOdirltul the
L. K. & D. W. C. CLEAV Err.; taiminneetcs and nut-
, niterneverat yenta eingagendbnis In other Net-

opened du nitre in Porftville, where he
o,lli t, see the friends (tithe old firm. and

tr. y Lignite the services ofone his, pro•
t.—ll E'—Ecercketig Street. inttnediatety'urpporlte

" liver Tetiller."Al.”*!". 1n53. . - 42-6 m
. WAI.I6.I%BELL.IIIIIIt & CU, Bank-'

utr,, nrlJ De.eltri In Exchange+, ifenuanna, Pewee'.
4 oin-caing attended to, and drafti, for nate, on ati

nr: l+n not.' cities of the Union. A lacbtaita puya-
b., at nil the prlnctpul &inking Ifousai

.icoti,tud and Wales.
.kly 17, 1r159 IN-1f
IMtD.—Windolii dash and Doors, of varlou• de

(~,:rotons,ao hand-and for sale by the Subscriber.
JOHN ff. JAMES,

• -Market limier above Teotb,Poriaviite.rrb.26, 1553. •
.

• .1 10-tt

1ALLIE—Nut ket 24tIcet Pruperty.for sate. Inquire
Vol. JOHN -11.. JAMES, Ag't.. .•

• Market Street attuve7entb, PotterJilt,
F.,1,26,1853. ' 94f

ACOH KLINE, .' IU6TICE .01, THE PEACE
dwftl aU.•nd to the collection of Accounts, &c.
promptly, and all theduties apperautning to.his office

I'olt We; Dec. 25, 1a52. . 6f_ly•
—•

•

TIIIIOIIII4BR. HANNAN ATTORNEY at LAW,
odic,. in Centro Street. opposite the :Eplicopal

Church, Pottsville Pennsylvania
uv • 20, 1652 CZO

-v.O ii.NCli—For he purthase anaemia of Real Ea.
tote; buying and &ening Coal; teting chirp, of

.41,1.Andi; Mince. tec.) , ana etaleating rents'—from
,;wcoty yearii experience In the County he hopes to

:e,...gisfactlon. OlbreMahaulango,atreet,Poltsellle.
CHAO. M. HILL,

14-tfi6NU •

[oll3i lI&NNAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW, hag
, an °awe in Centrnetteel. rothivilk,

Epinopal Church, where he will he daily,
uto 6 o.elocic. Minim's, letters to hint w re-

, no viumpt attentiOn.addreused to hlut•at either.4t•l the or ilmivtiurg.Let. n , j:151. UZI
jj*OWAD.I3 NUIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND11 I'4I7NsELLOR ntLaw. Philgidelphie,willattend
oroiie,tiona and all other legal bustueasintrie Cityoirhiladelphia, adjoining Counties arid elsevsh&e.----(Thee No. 7'.3 Soma His th sleet PbilatielPhlas

F. WiIIIMMYs EXCHANGE, COLLEC-
4.tton, o'oloolBslon, ,ait General Agency Office.
nom ,10,rt 0 Minets• Bank. Pottsville. Dealer in un
rut tent !rump) ,1:1,41 and Silver. DRAFTS on Phllif .
delpillallnd New VOf k for vale.

Han 12-tf

JOUN WILLIAM SON & JAS. COOPIC ftAttorntesist Law, Puti•ville. Odfce in centre SIa icw. Agora Enitof the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mrc,..{..rwillatten.l at allll CoonsPottsville, Iterc. 7. 1850 49-3 m
• _TOllltie:Cd.Nßtl),3llBllcE OF THEPEACE,

4.1 will,r.ttend to any tiutalnette, entrusted to los care;',normally. Bliill and Notn•collectril, /cc. I Itlice in?latl,nt st.,npponite.Dr.lLlbet,oadve
..I.:i nv 5 I tisl

jA !II ES 11.GRARIFF, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
hnvIng re °toyed to Pottsville, tooopened an °Glee

he Telegraph Ottic,Eir ntrFetreet,npnosite (beMoo.is' Batik
Hee. d, 1851. CM

1 4111 N P. fIOHAR.T. AttOney,at I.aw, CommaJ., ttttt (or New York: OKnppoolte Amrt Iran
l'eturo Streel,Plittsville, Pone.pro 'lt, 1:1S1.. i7—ly•

_ -

ItTILLIAII L. WIIIITNEY, ATTORNEY1111 it Law. illcounty,P3. Odce
I r•ltre st re,t,tkea Ily pppolitt! the M turn"' flank.Jan. I , lsll

IryaCTOR C. 114,1SELER,110M0i0PATMC
Itemovietl. his Mice ttt on' Lathe

br.ck !louses to C431131.ruel Putts VWU
AK1116,1t:49 UM

LIFE INSURANCE.
• LIFE irkSIIRANCE•LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY

1 .Atid TRCST COMPANY or (PDPI.AIDci.PDIA.
f fibre 1.12 CTIEBNIIT ST.,tbe First Hour East
id. Lilo. t moom House. Capital, 6300,000. Charter
Vetettle..l. Continueto make Insurauceeonliatesunthe Most tormable terms.The "Punt being paid up and inveated,togetlierwith n 1a,;;.. and coastantlyincreaslnlg reserved/Unit.
" 'Teta. a Perini security to the insured.

The prenfifiliiilikayhe ;tan] y early,
ball-yearly,o,r

quarterly.,
.

Company add a foams periodically to the In-suranen fur his. firf. Bonus, apprnpriated In
December, 1971, and the •er...,,t gonna in Decentbet.Pile, amount to an mlditlon of OM 50 to every111000 I nsured tinder the oldest policies, making'DOS 50 which will be paid yrhen it shall become-a
clattn,,tit.gtead of 61000 ntiginally insured; the neatutslettt anunintlo$111.37 50; the neat In a getugl2llsoI.ir e vet Y Vane; 'the others in the amine ptujooellunact-m ..llns. to the amount andtiete of standing, whichttaditione make ap.iverne of mini titan GO per rent.etoin the piuniiiinit paid, without Increasing thea n_.

MANAGERN.
Inotn3sßidgway. Juba A. Brown. '
alum. . D. Danner.John 'lay Smith, Frederick Brown,'Hubert Pearsall. I:eorge Taber,d,,,eph Yeager, John R. Latimer,"flmmus P. James, Wharton Lewis,
J,f-fifh T. Halley. John R. 'Slack
Ynapldrts guntaluing table Of rates and esplana-

f,,tl+lUfill ufapplieation and further inforrnationrant, lad at theoffice,
THOMAS 'RIDGWAY, President,

• Jona F. -tsars, Actuary..
s r‘Th.t subscriber is Agent for the above Company

tf, sfm)fiflllCounty, and will affect Insurances,and
I necesaaryinfoonation on the subrect..

8.. BANNAN.
Avil 9:1F53

PUBLICATIONS.
Map% of the seat of .War,
NEW M-AP of Ilict" Baltic Sea and surrounding

country.
New Map of the Black Bea 'do •

Mitchell's Near and Complete Map of Europe.
. New Travi•lets guide through,the United

.istmincludlng California, Oregon,Catia, &c., •
11, 'hnes Travelers Guide do1-',etre 4. nieyees laplof the Wesiiin States,Iltrotoo Map or ,Pertneylvanle, '
Large Nays of the Unitedeltalesend Penney!Tapia

ott Mittel-It, for tate very-tower
n. BANNAN'I3Cook anti Stationery StateMay :7, 1t.51

VALUABLE STANDARD WORKS,
Ct •T LOW PUrCEI2.l' A BlKlk' Lae and Writings of Washinatun, It

Lite Ind Works of John Adiunf, El v01..,Wi•Goo•l's iPor M., G vote., hro.,The Statoiman's Manual, 4 vote.. portraits.
10 vole ., ero.,Wavetli" Novels, 26 not, morn.tblatta' Iliah.3y ofRome, 6 vole.,Hume and hin.'-anlay'a History of England, 8 not:,Lord Malion's Ilistory "

":Chan nit.g.'ilVorks,Gvole., I v01...
irtadley's Irvre of Washington; Napoleons .10110-phinc, Queen. of Scotts. tie.,

' Life and ilpeedir. of Henry Clay,2 vols. •Hick's complete' works, 2 vois,, I eRolita's Ancient flisturi in 4 rola , Vol..,''lllltheth's Hit:torpor the Untiedtitnics,6 vols., IBancroft's do do do 0l'arc Pictorial .dul' . vos..Lugging's PO.loti.ll Field Book of the Revolution.'bullhorn' Infofwation far the Peaple,2 vols.,Potreo lor the People, If .
" Houle Hook and Pocket illfacellany;t. vols.,evernpatdie,1-4,,try of Entcrtaining and Useful knowled.r.l' re illiOiolluty ofArts, Manufactures and Mines.0012. '

•

Thpetalltlard POete„VerlOils edition.,
ofF. 4 ' 3 4 1.Y li,Porket Bibles ofevery sire and style.bidln2

' 'Oros Unoks,end many others, hawing been .pur-
,, <lii»d al Trade Bales, are offeredvery cheap atB. BANN4N•6

ic)s nook sod Altatioptry atom.
H... •

Ili
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• IM NE JOURN
AND....OOITTSVILLE P:EN*RAL. ADVERTISER,

TEACH lOU' TO PIERCE Tin -BOWELS OP TOE Baum, **BRING. OUT ?Rost TOE CAVERNS . OF SIOUNTAINS, METALS
. ,

OILS, PAINTS; 81.,c,
onto "rum moor iiiiiiii:17.,

AFew Him!. Of, the Ohio Fite ProofPaint. elate
atid Itiowtt rotors, the teintaist *elicit fortame by

the siabscrlber. lieu a ter itegs• of Falai 0.11.aty 7 rents agallonnnal Grease at 71 tents a pound to
dole oats lot. Pot sale by

Apr1130.1837. •

FERRUGINOUS
OH 'COMPOUND IdiON

FIRE AND WATHR PAINT of great.
/I.dorability,and the purer of reelatng al) 'Woe
pherh. influeuceo during &lengthened period oritni,
Can he hid at the find Icon of

GEoutac
Agent rot the above Paint;

31 ,tfi:: •G

DEVLBIV'S. IDSPROITZD OIL.
'pills 011. has the most eaterislue urie..and Is !moretLlghly recommended ur ruschir*ry ,than antoth-
er-1m ire the Markel, working elver and free Joan]
mai; It is warranted in all eases.tiberitst.wiatA it ls
recommended., or nu sale. Operata L. who tisKnia-
Other, will And,upon titat, that itt, hi the che.apeat
and best tilladapted to their uses., • .

Orders left at FRANK I'OT l''&llardware rtore
or MYER $ CRAMSWA Liquor fitoie, Agents 114this
cuunte; will be promptly attendedlo

June 25, 1652 EOM
PURE .WRITE

`LEAD 7t.
W:ETIIERILL tr, BROTIIER, Manufactuterti.rio
TT 65, NORTH FRONT street. PhiladelphiaAave

now a good supply oftheir wartanted pure WHITE
LEAD. and thosecustomet swho hq've been sparingly
supplied in consequence ofa run on' the altiejThallnow: ave their orders lilted. , .

N.Auownsubstante vossyssesthose preserilmige
anidbeautifying properities,sodesii'ablern a patnt;tn
ati.equal extent withunadulterated wititelead ; hence
any admixture amber materials only mars tl Value.
Ithal, thertfore,been t heiteady sini ofthe manufac-
tarot's,for many years, to supply to the public )1, pet-
tedly pure white lead, and the unceasing demandfor
'the article. Is proof.tlidt it had wyt with favnr. It Is
invariably brandedon one head: WETHERILA:BROTHER in full,and out 'mother, tratroitedipure,
all in red letters. • •

phlisda..July 1853'

DRY GOODS. &c.

Paints.
One Cheaper than Whale Leall,umllFret

from all Polson'ons Qualitirs_
TIIF: NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY,

HLEAVING greatly enlarged their Worts, and Ini-
proved thequality of their Nodutis, are prep:tied

to raerale orders for their
SUPERIOR PAINTS, . !.

DRY, and.OROUND.IN 0P.., in liddiotted pattayes
of from 25 to $Oll pounds ; also,

. DRY, In barrelsof Utiti µJanda each .•

.Their WHITG -ZINC, which is sold -dry or gir oand
in oil, Li.WatrAlltEd PUKE and uudurpaonvil tociwlty
and tualfloisu orlai!rilets.

SATURDAY M

PRIVATE SALES.
3.-8113117ARTDZIPTIlr, 1!

AT 223 North Second street, below Callow-
hill, Philadelphia: bast on band a- splendid

assoitatenr ofVelvet, Tapestry, Brareele,three
ply, Ingtain, and Venni:an carpets • besides
Droggent„ Canton' and Cocoa niattinvi; window
shades, door mats, floor and table ell sloth*,

loanrode:bet:ills rugs, &r. Iso, the sew S, at
Wm otherrttore, CotnerBth and Opting Gar-
den plrret, alder the Spring Garden !louse—
Wholesale and Retail.

Match 18.11354. • 31-00

FOR SALE.
500,000 FRET OF LUIKBEI4

pHs nadarafarard hereby ofer for sale' • lute
quantity of PINE and HEMI,O4:I( FLANK and

IMAMS; taklch are well manufarturcd• and are
about half a ibile frorri the Cattawirsa,Williamsport
and Erie fialletrad, on the Bank of the little Cana-
* Mita Creek,r,l4 miles from Pottsville. -11 portion,
of the ItneiLiio clear of panel muff, and ill of the
Hemlock la 'ache twat quality of White Hemlock.—The le mobs Saly ,from 16to 30 feet, and the whole is
as rind 101114.can be found In Cattawiaca Valley.
It la earerulltpiled up, and will lie sold la one Ike
or lots to suit purebasers. , For particulars, apply to

J3411ALC01.61 eatiaw Nom,
'or to A 4 KENNEDY. Cattawisza

November 19.1851. 47.11
. • New Carpeting,

A TS. M. BEATTY'S Ohl Stand. corner of Centre
and Not wegion*taco, Pottsville. •

Imp.'3 plyCotpetingo, ' I • Floor Oji Clotho, •
Ingrain *. do Table • do
Ifenition. do White klattingsdI
Beg • do . Check do i . 'row dd I Door Nits.

Also full Assortment of Window flanginge, with
Fixtures comotate.
Rich colored Ditnia6k.. I Milt Linen Shoals.-
Watered leloiceito, Transpaccat
-And embronferad muslin Shades.

•• t FOR SALE.
A itew 'TI*EE-STORY HRICIe WOUSE

• and othekil.• 'ablate,Property or„P,ottvitrat.
THE subectiber Oiferast Private sale, on the avast

reasonable:Urine hla: new three-story BRICK
DWELLINIJ ThJUBE, in Second et:req.-a few doors
above litiarkii,Rutuediately beside theist Itlsthodtst
Choral. lThOltine bubbling Isiitst corn,
pleted, and hid not vet Wee used. It is
hoite,usut ortlfairy, has alt the convent' ' ma
antes ttot dinusekeeder would desire,and is lorstred'ina pleasatitand convent- 111 I
eat part of thif iown. There is a never-Ail—-
ing Well iof *7lcrllent water in the cellar —a very
Important eattalderation, in the present atrocity,TERNl—(lie.lounlirash, mad theRalanCe to suitthe putchnsee,ittrovided oily it be pietterly',3reerctALSO, ;POlir,-Fralne dwellings oa CallowhillSt..Immediately •the rear .of the new 800, abovenientloned. Theseare likeletse desirable prepertlye.They can be hadan the same easy terms:

Ace The whotew.ill_be sold low.-
N. B.—yitlei clear:and indlsoutahle. •

WOMELtIDORFF.Opposite flphitipal Church,Centie St., Pottsville.Dee. 31; ttit*:' • • • 5.241
VALUABLE -PROPERTY IN POTTS-

viu,g 111.IVATB SALE., CHEAP.

. . •
E. M. Beatty Waving made arrangements wish

principal manilla/Amer'fora constant supply of tb•
newest designs in Carpeting &c., is thereby enable
to offer to the' public a choice aasottment ot the ahoy
goods of superior quality,andat the lowest city .pi

.

i-tf

A method has r .reently beenVisrovered.whtcli en-
ables the company to warrant their pitnix to iceep
Gash and snit in the kegs for any re:imitable tithe.—
In thie ievect their paints will he superior to any
other in the market. _ .

Tueir BROWN ZINC_TAI NT. which 10 sold;at a
low price, nod can onqbe wade Now the Zinc Ores

iRom New Jersey, s no* well known for Ira pinloc.
tire '44i:tidies when applied to iron or other
surfacest

Their STONE if'ol,olt PAINT, pdsgeitien all the
properties af the Brown, nod 10 of an itreenble'color
for painting Coitages, Depots, Out •1i u ildlngs,Br Wets,

. ,

. ,

Dealers ncorplit4 on liforr.ll terin.'hy their AirntsFRRNtI ¢ RICHARD:I,
Wholesale Nita Dealt-is and Importer,,,' '
N. W.tur. of 10i11 S Mackti Sta., Phitaea,

AprllB,llSs4

PHILADELPHIA.
• •

Men'* and ltoks Clothing:
Zito should enutnane oppoifnnity
Zito buy Clothing for Mnemud Boys, at

Gicoadir. cmtaws , .

CHEAP CLOTHING ESTADLIALIMENT;!
t3. E. 'Corner MARKET and SECOND Sta., Phdadri-
phia, embracing a choice of the best, moat desirable,
and fashionable Dress and Frock Coats, flab it !Cloth,
do. ,Linen Drilling du.,ifweede,tc., with a great 'sm.
riety of BOrt3 CLOVllNU„consisttng of t3ack
Coats, Polka Jackets, Monkey-Jackets, VearN •and
Round Jackets, made of Tweed, 'Linen Drilling,
Cloth, Alpaca, Hersegmare. Dorektn,4•c., &c._

• FU4NISHING GOODS.
Consisting ul Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs,rte., all
of whichare offered at the haven postibls cdok
ees, and as cheap as any other Clothing Store lit the
Union. . .

re Parents who dePlre LOY't3'CL6TIIIMI,' me
-narnently invited-to et-amine the vtock. ' !
rir Count ly Storderpet srait be a en, mut:Alatea

at very tow rates, , ; :
GEORGE CIJLIN4

S. E. Cur. Market and StrundlSis
April I,lesi

'

SAVING FUND
• OF TIIE

UNITED STATES •CUIIIpANYj
THIRD AND CHESTNUT PIIILADEDI'IIIA

. . .

Inte.rest, Peve per rent. per onnum.
ersllll3. oldest FIVE PER CENT.interest paying
1 In this city and State, continue to receive Halsey

deposit, and pullback daily w itbuUt hunct:
at usual.'

Partica .c4n also put In and tako out mune.), MON
DAY EVENINGS,from 7 tut/ o'clock.

14. REFERENCES—FIue thousAttl'delalora. ,
Match 11,1n.% 10.0ut •

DAVIS & MUM
Dealers In

LAMPS, LANTERNS 4- CHAINDELtERS,
N. E. corner Furryth and ckerry Sts4

' PHILADELPHIA,
Ur A VINO enlarged and imptoied their r!ltori;,and
Ilharing the largest notortment of Ildintvg In 'Oils-
delphla, they are uow prepared to Uttriish Pine OIL

CAMPIIENE, BURNING FLUID,
Ethereal oil, Phoagene Has and Lard oil; Lairiniaan-
tern., of all ;sterns, FallenHotel and Hall Lumps,
•Chandelleis, (Mandates, Candelbrau, anti Britannia
Camps, •at the Manttfucturerelowebt prices. ;:lahis
Lantos by thevaeltage, at a snail' advanceoverfiiie-
lion pikes. Being large Manufacturers of t'iga Oil,
Bulldog Fluid, Ethereal oil, Alcohol, and (tiaeltiuty
true) Phosgene Gas, they can furnishThese aillielss
at such prices that Merchant& wilt tind it to thdirr:ad-.
itatitage to buy. Call before going thsewitere..ljiyhtt
wantbargains. Also,thettafei y Fluid Larrinfor

dent. 17 10.53. • 15-Iy,

2OLLARD.
U:MIER iiiiTTSTE IN Hkilt,l77ChestnittP oppositethe State House, PUMA DELVIIIIA:in-

VelstOf of the crlebtro red liorvanter Vent datini Wig
and Elastic Band Tampa( es. Instructions to enable
ladies and geutlemen to measure their own !leadsWith aecttraey: •

Fir r Wzg,, lirrhee. oiyr*, 4- Sralpf, IF.,
No. !_Tlir round of tha,No. I From fureltend to

- head. back as far as bald
2 From foreheadoVer Over forehead, as

diehead to neck, I fat as requited.
Fromeartotainver, • 3 Overthe ctoiNti.of
the top. the head. t,

4 From ear to e.tr r'd "
the forehead.

~(t.{tip}ty ✓•~~~'j 1~1=i 71~•~i~~Y -J

R. liOI.LARIO has'always readyfor sale a sp(endid
stock of Client's Wigs, Toupees, Ladies' Wigs, halfWign,Frixots, Draida.Curis, &c., beautifully Inane-
factured,and as cheapas ativ eStafilistimeut in the
Union.

DOLLARD'd Iletbanlum stract or Lustrook Hair
Tonic,preparedfrotn SouthAulerican herbs andriints.
the most successful article ever produced for preser-
ving the hair from Wilms oat or cuatiging color, re-
'itoringand preserving It la * and losiniant
ftate. Among-other tea.vutis Wig kollard'ithair cut-
ting Saloon maintains its tnimunlo.mpularity to the
lid that his took Isapplied to every head uG liar
cnt at his establishment, co:motor:n(11 it is kept in
hears preservadior, than undermny other knovyn ap-
plication. It being dins nraetlially:rested by (thou-
sands. idle: a the greatest-guaranty of its elficac4.

Said wbOleeale and retail at tits old establishment,
CHELITNIIT I I.,oppositethe li,state Housei,Phil-

adelphla.
11. DOLLARD has at last di3covered the ad y[si

altra of lIAIR DYEand ant.ounces it fur salti, with
perfectconfailence In Itssurpassing everythingof Ihe
kind now in user. Itcolors the hair either black or
Mown, (as may be desired.) and is'itsed withary any
iajery lc) the hair or skin, either by stain uronther-
wise, canhie washed off in ten minute's. after notifi-
cation, withoutdetracting froiti Its etlicat Y. Persons
shitlngthe city are Invited to give him a call.; Let-
ters addresardto R. DOLLARD, 171 ChestnutStreet.
Philadelphia, will receive attention.

July 23. Itgj i 30 Iq

Ar Hadar!. igILLYIN &CIIMISBERd aiallthem.-

111. selves of this method of returning Ihtii, sincere
thanks to their friends and the public generally for
the very ifberal pationage bestowed upon them, and
beg leave to announce that they are now prepared to
offerto the public the balance of their doting and
Summer(foods, at a tremendous sacrifice, irtottler to
make loom foi one of the. target' and most choice
•tockof Goods ever brifoghtto thisplace.

Alley have: also on Kandla splendid new, stork
bought w WIRE the last week. now open and ready for
inspertiots,at extremely low pricesolsfyingcompeti-
thin as tothe choice In styles and quality bring fully
determined tit accumulate no old stork, but sell at
pries to "ovate quirk cash sales, while Goods are
new strullresh; and this being the season ofprepar-
stlon for laving In Antler el.1115411111:4, buyers will find

grestly to their nibiantage to give them a call be
ore p.torbasing elsewhere. '

August 13. tes:l MI

OUR. COUNTRY IS SAFE!
01.NCE theitiliscribers have openeCat their dlore

• Ofotirdonra aboyethe PoatOttice.anentiratiewstuck
of Goods, puriihased lu New Vora, at Cash Prices,en.
abling them to sell cheaper thaw oayetarr Store an the
County! 'Their stock conalsta in pact, of
• tilackaud Fancy Weis:Mae, '

atousellu drLaiiire, at tS cts.aud terwards,,Thibet and French Mediums..
Cobergl iotbe ,p 11 *hulas and quialitiea,,'
Muck Alpacas, • •

•Plain'and Figured 'colored Alpacas ,at Meta.
and upward:;'

A lian assortment °Celtic°
' bleached and Ildbleactied

and qualities,' •

• Checks.— , .

A large assortident of Shawlin.,
Ilfrsiery,Woolen'Hiatiketn, Cloths, Sat inette,
Floor and -Table OilClortts,.tc..,

Together' with a general assortment: of Goods to
plea.. &het:wry and int( the wants oCtlin communi-
ty. Also, a law flock Dr fttim to U cent..
Coffren,llteen and Ellatk Teai.vet ycheap. with every
variety of coteenimare and Glaasware, at prices, low-
er than they can be bought elsewhere. They will be
happy,st authors ,to show their goods, free ofcost.
Plea,- give them a call. 1

XY, Country Atercbantsaitill End It to their &dean-
age tocall and examine the new Goode.

• ' FAY & MARTZ.
44-tf13111Eff 111

MANUFACTURES.
Circular Saw lilts

rime Subscriber has made arrangements -to fin,
nish at short notice ciactiLmt sAW 111111.1A"

of the moat approved kind, as cheap-as they can be
got from the 01.113 U facture[. -These are about 25 per
cent. cheaperthan those In general use in the !Le-
gion. lie will also personally attend to putting up
Mins of all kinds. 11. STRAUCII.

Feb- Iti„ias-
• 7-6m•

ENVELOPES(,
DIE SINKING and ENGRAVING

nIES altered. Envelopes stamped with business
1../tards, lloniceopathie Envelopes, sell-sealed and
printed. Paper Bags for Grocers and putting up Gar-
den and Flower Seeds; with printed directions at
COLLIERT'S' Envelope Manufactory and Printing
Establishment, 55 HOUTII FOURTH ST., HIILA-
DELPIIIII..

N..ll.—orders will be delivered by Express, är ns
per agreement.

March 11, lest .10 Gm

MOROCCO FACTORY.
114DROCUD, LEATHER AND SHOE FINDING.

LVlSterti,acDerr's Old etand, on Ramrod :4Dree-t,
POTTSVILLE,

unders'igned respectfully informs- the custo-
mers of the abnve well kuown establishment,that
Ile willcuntihue the MANUFACTURE ofall kinds 01

MOROCCO, '
Such as K Shahs,French UIOtI.CCO. Shoe, Hat dr.
Houk Ihndinttst Pink Linings, kc., ate., and willeum
guiltily have on hand a general assortment of all
Studs of '2

LEATHER,
*itch as 41.0:Tanned,and ged dole Leithet,
.ter Ktria, Frepcli and City Calfdittos,.

Mums' Upper Leather,
And a variety of eihoe Vindinga, such a. Thr.adA,
Neils, Pegs, Clamps, ate.'of which Will be
sold at the LOW k:r3T CAI4II

JOHNL. MINNIG
8} Anti:ids of Bking, such as Sheep, Goist,-Deer,gm, and also Stntnae,taiken In erebange.lor Leather,

at thehighest market pikes, ur paid for In Cada.
rottsville, tiet. 29 44•tf

•
• NOTICE. •

rTIHR Subscriber hereby give. that lie bait'
I appointed MrXEOILGE HIT:11T. liirdwate tiler;

chant, Suln Agentfor the sale or Tin. Patent Door
and GiteApcing," In thin region. J. W 1121(AV.•

• '
. .

TUB eubsctlber Is prOp4rettfo execute indite for
the above mebtioned Springs., They . are dei)dedly
thebest article ever offered- to I the ptiblle, being re-
tuartable,ler eimpiltily "ied Iderablllty. .Fot sale,
wholesale and retail, at GEORGE BRIGIIT'iII

Iran and Hardware Store, Centro Btteet,
• opposire.Mlners' Bank, rol4r itle.,

.' lillarih lip 185410-tr. .

. t.

NOTICE TO ALL . WHO NEED
• :

• LiBOREIIB.
T AMERICAN EMIGRANTS ' PRIEM! 80/.
/. MTV Ir the only )11corporuted Institution itn the

.3tate•of Ponnsylvtrula, for the protertion of enii.
grants. All orders tor families. Miners, and Labor-
ers on Public Worts: proniptly attended to. •

Arrangewentacan be tuade pith tit by Ampa-
Mee -to Import any -kind of hands direct (carpitng.
land,lrelandand Germany.

.113. ONLY Ol' of the Society, earner SPUUCE;
Ind WATER etc, Philadelphia

May 13,1651
CEO GE Y. GORDON, 14i.7Y

. , 19.3 m

BOOK BINDERY
BubntilberllE announcen to his
friends and the public that he has ./z?.made a conaiderableaddition to his Book

Bindery, and has procured a Book Binder
from oneof the best Binderies ht Phila-
delphia, acoualntod withthe Latest styli, of Binding,
and who will turn out Gls wbrk tar superior to any-
thing heretofore produced in Rouse ille. Booksbound
in any style of I.llniling,eithikfiluln or in full gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank Booka paged or plain,niade to any yffittern,
also printed and toted mi prices lower than Its the
City.

Books tumid by the quantity,rind Paper ruled to
Patternby B. bittiNart.

Apt 11 3, 1n52. • '. 14—

FUAUD''

A1.4-Whii'ytant Alts of thereat 4.7oLLiNs Co.
. make sitOuld be particular to notice the stamps,

as Were are .vatiolia cidinterfetts and - imitations
stamped Conine And labelled much !Mentzer, which
are fraudulently sold in some pails of the United
maks as our manufacture. .They are made In differ-
ent ;armor tlie country by various axe•makers, and
aregenerally ni very inferior quality. lite renuine
Collins axes, whichhave acquired such an extensive
repatallua, Ore /aVarialbly Stamped COLLINB &

CO. IIAIITE01lit," and each cite haaa printed label
with my signature. It is now mote than Twiiiirlf-
Fly ic•ap alliCr tuninienred the business with
the stamp of & Co.; Hartford," and I do nut.
arariorol any other axe-maker by the name ofcoitin.

lire United titates. I Altl. W. COLLINS.
A ligust 20 ,..1ti53. • 0 34.111

•PORT CARBON
SOAP -ANL> CANDLE FACTORY.

qprup, übseilbef announce* to the public that he
,11, Manufactures all kinds of,Heap and ICandlek at

his • Factory, •in Port Carbon. tlebuylklll County;
which he will w.trrant to be equal in quality to
any otadinettabroad.and at lower price* than simi-
lar articles curt be purchased in Philadelphia or else-
where.

raurrina, GLAZING & titunnzinia.
TIIE subseticrn announce to the public that; thoP

ate prepared to executo,all orders in their: line,
at the shortest notice, ant!onthe mow rem* able
terms. They employ good vrotittnen„ and then cus-
tomers mas therefore bs- pareof ;satisfactory Jhbe.--;,Men Chinese gloss and zinc white Palatings I,:aece-
tedin the best style orworaninthip. ' Graining in
all their varieties. alta ined and entente lied /Clued-
can ern orevery variety of. style and Celar,stAtable
kir chutehes, ;vestibules. itc., for sale by the subscri-
bers, at city pikes. - Sr. P. NNACLE. '

;
Second street, one door above Mallet: ,

•: Pottsville, April, d, 1654. :
•

•
The Sit['seater oilers atPrivate Salealt‘that tract

of Landlind Wilding lots, known na the i‘ Carbon
Hill " or‘.‘ ruling's Hill" property in theliorough
of Pothithlle;fstending frum.the River Schuylkill
shoves-Mr. Latter's Brewery to the. Pori Carbon
road, being tibOnt 250 yards in width and containing
30:acres,:more,or. less. This property may be said
lobe invitlutible, not only for the purposeS' of ',wi-
lling, hid Alstrtes offering -the best ,locality in the
Borough:I otiMihich to eivt suitable Water Worka
for supplyingAlte town with water. Apply at his
office, conier,CoalAuld Callowliill Si:eetre„ •

A uzitsfT27,l'ss7..
•

VALIIABLAIREAL ISSTATEIFOR SALE
HE Atibiekilter utters to sell at Private Sale theT Heal Estate, upon reasonable

terns:
No. I. the itinlivided one-halfintetest or aflame

three *tarfn of land, situate in. !!tench and Trenton!.
Townships, County, which wereautveyed
on -.l,anuaiy fill on autumns to John Otto,
Peter nod John Ktdd. The oaths'.
ded interests in the above traus

#amounts to I'M acres. The laud in well
wooded with ilwber suitable (or railroad
sills and Propi.:7

No. 2. All th;it certain tot of ground situate In thd
littititigh'el„Otuylkill -Haven, upon which is erectee

Epee tbrecirtbry Mica Dwelling, and all necessaryuuLbulldingac ;This propetty is now occupied by Dr
Lewis' kove.r};af Tr'. any one desirous ..Of Practising
medicine in iirtuayiltillii2Vilu, an opportunity is now
offered to;sectike a controllable houseand office rarely
to be ittetlwiln-;. .

GEOM; E W..SNIUER
34-a-

N0.3. All th4tcertain lore( groundaituath In Port
Carbon, bounded and described as follows':—Begin-
ning at r(poit T„rin the south sidoot Pothoitle Street.
at a corner Orme la,' belong. to Ileiiry Porter,
thence by ttk saute soish tWintrfour and a half
eau( one itunified legit ton-punt, thence north silty_
rive end one .I.oilfeast fitly leet to a' post, thence north
twenty-four and nue h 8 went one hundrertfeet to
Pottsville Sirk.:.-14 ; thence 1the same south sitttyfive
and one.haltZniest fifty feet to the place ofhemnning.

No. 4. Yi.tra'zt of first rale timber tand,euntoloing
lto acres, 11110ate in Schuylkill Township. ~about
three of Tuscarora, in Lucius Valley.

MESTER CLYMER,
Office In Veniitt: direct, Pottsville, alitectl3f upnosite

the Epleeepoll !Church. 24 story. . .
Slept, 3; ' ;a.

;:IRON, &c
SEON IIND STEEL. •

DECQUAND MIDDLETON,
Impagri!s a44 IRONand .TEFL,
MO. 13;,.N0i11iWater Street. above Market, Thits-
/I general -afmoranient eonetant)y.on
hand.

Phila., Math 18.1851. ' Iy.

BELLOWS.
PORTABLE T lmuma FOR 'SMITHS AND JEW-

"

- f ELERW ;I
RVILF, Ylies.Stocks anikdies , Platform Stale',

Ilfront 1Wtii64.100 (Fairbank's patent); Nov•
elty Locke. Ltialches; Tea and Counter Scales, Garden
Etigines4Putilps for any depth of well ; Id tons of
beet Orindsititse, dreased and centered ; Mill, Cross-
cut, VirSulaif,,,and Bridge Builders' Paws; Lead
Pipe. Rams, mOrticing Machines, Az.,at the Hard-
ware Shire ot: ' • W. W..KNIGHT..stO;Markot Ht., below Gth, North aide, -

'1 . , • Philadelphia.
Aptil • .

FAIRBAMS'S
Mill

&V A L

The'highest market price for tallow will hepahl
cash at his Factufy•

HENRY aiIIITERMAN.
41-lytklober I tis 3

PATENT* 11011311 NAILS.
•

TTHEintwerlber hairinrbsenappointed i3o. le.Ageni
in dchnytkill County far these Nalter , l prepstrd•

tofurnish them to the public either wholesale or rei.
tall.

They are vastlysuperior toflat nallstcmtmdoli used
In this nelghborlord, and otily*ulre wet 0 sit-
persede them altogether. Illerthants suppliedoe Ma'.
uratinter's Whulesak• .11ilackstaltnsandDeat.
'era are mpectfully (7 6(t

l
tOB
l and otamitieiheui.

afttralT:

COACH' MAHER'S RENCIIAL.
: TUE SUBSCUIBER HAVING Fir-

.y ted uponeof the largest Coach elhops~,,,:1 12/L!,. In the. Siato, In Coal eltieet,rottsvllle,eclestalk," nest tt.J.1.1. Adams& Co.'stScreenFactory, where his facilities for mannhactutlng all
kinds ofrarriagesuati light Waggons cannothe our-passed—belbt a practical- Mechsuie, and having a
nomberor yeses' esperienceln the builnesi, he hopes
to give general,sallslartlon;

AUkinds ofCarriages and Light Wagons kept on
band. .Alo4).4nund-band.Wagons,4e.

All repairs: seally dune Older. from a dlatnare
promptlyattinded to.

June 5.184 n WISTAR A. KIRK

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.
DICKII4BOht respectfully announces to the

11.• poblic tbat he haspurchased the entire stock or
the late firm of Moreton & Dickinson, end Wends.
carrying online Plumbing business in all lie branches
at the old Stand ander the Pottsville Hauge, where
he hopes. by attention to business, he' may be able to
merita share (tribe public patronage, He will guar-
antee his work to be as good, and it will be done on
as reasonable:terms, as can be done elsewhere.

m 2

• ,

wings arrE STRENGTH TO OUR -HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR USE AND oxistutr.-4)r...-ifol{nson.
• I-

INqr, JULY 8, 1854.

41,storticaL,
TIIL TURKS.!, .•

WOMEN 4lcD RARrMS

' iron and liardware Stoic, cadre »I, Pottilvilfr.
Much 11.1E64 10.1 .;

- G. W. RIDGWAY & CO.,
DEALERS IN OILS, 1,

.
•

L'OR MINERS. MACHINISTS 41111 MANITRCTII
.r (UMW. No. 3o N. WHARVEs3.I4III.A IPA. s.

113. Order, feceuvea by J. A. mouse, pottayitie..
Apt!i 1. I 0 4 irkip

TWIT ECKIVED.—A (web lot of HeB§ole
J latather, from Nara York, and Oak Role Leirruar,
hum Philadelphia, which will be *old taw fav,earit.
at the mulatto Factory of JOHN MEN'Ia..

Ma6,fast 1$
Railroad lOreet,.Pottav ile.y •

W.„WRME!OKING SA /MTV LAP.at "axe4o-IF"' lent snake. Alio, Was Gauze foe covering and
repairing Lamps by initiall7/4"N....7.,look 1110 Variety Seer,.Mayo

August 27 1853
H. *HOKIN WIN.

33-tt •

educatiori of„ltiS sons With interest. lie of-
ten dineswith them anti his. daughters, atthe table of 1110.1111tana who is theirmother:
but alter the age of seven the brothers andsisters are separatedand, know each-other no
more. The boys are greatly secluded from
the aeorld ; and their exercises and aniuse-
ments are mostly within doors, or within
courts. They lodge in places with barred
windocis; which are called cares, and usu-
ally-learn some mechanic trade—bow-ma-
king, or basket !rttfiking, or the private 'pro.
fession of Logii XVI., lock-making,. Asfin
the daughters*, they ' are not such useless
things as.peopfe may imagine. Their lives
are generally of greater interest to those out-
side of the palace than.those of the boys.--
As, in -Chins, the sisters and daughters of
the Imperial [Ouse are given iii marriage to
the Mongolian Chiefs of the frontiers sti in
-Turkey, the requiem cd. the Padisliah's blood
are betrothed to the great officers of the etn-
pire -7inen who generally raise themselves,
by personal desert of onesort of other, front
the humblest 'yanks el scriety —a society
which really contains as much yeptiblican
equality as exists anywhere et4e- in the
world—not excepting the United States.—
TheGrand Vi2ler. or able Pasha, clever
manager of-the finances, is informed that
the Sultan has 's' little wife for him and-sub-
mits a vast show of gratitude. This tette is
very often Under age—that it less than 15—.
and the bridegroom must wait : he must
do more: he must be at charges- for the dig=
uffied education, support, and so forth, of
his royal bride, till she comes- to him 1 In
this way the Sultan is relieved from the
!expense ofbringing up his tentalechildren. II
the affianeed husband rebe:s, or dies, the in-
nocent little widow is given to somebody'.
else. , A' small !woman of nine years :old isoften theConsolable relict of acouple of grim
'pashas: and Men of fifty and sixty have
wives of fifteen. • And not in this way alone
does the politic ruler seek, to hind. the litgh
officers to their allegiance !and duty. Od.i-.
liks are tarried from the; harem, and: such
hrides are greatly prized. Of .course thoSe
imam go out are girls who are not beautiful
enough to tight-ought under the Padishah's
notice. %V hen the oda lik wants in be married,
she gathers upffier clothes, and the money
she has been sensibly saving up, and is ta-
ken before theCacti, who unites tier to bier
choice, and slie!goes to her a, vu home. 'She
can never enter the harem hgana; but she
can come occasionally to the 'parlor;,to have
a chat witlatier former. governesses, as peo-
ple ffii to the grates of convents. The wo•
men thus procured trout the harem make
good wives for, the Turkish Tories, and in
this way strengthen the feeling of loyalty to
;the powers that be.

, . •

it wthitgdt, the.lrl . differ
from theotherearopeaovinmens than
in the succession of It, rulers. the principle
of which has been identified with :much of
thestrength and also of the debility W that
empire. It has dehilitited the individual
character of thePrince. while at the saute
tithe tt hai tended to aireserveia religious in-

.flurries.. effecting: in ,cententing Mat Widely
extended dominion. Bat thesebenefits have
reference to a state of th ings !Ong gone by.
The vicious working of i that systetu !cannot*
be hidden front any .reader ill Modern his-:

I .. ] •
The'Padishati never 11131144. While his

royalty is considerect a !atelier thing - thin
Mater other ponintatesl his domestic mor-
ality bringi him down, 16.the i level of the
animal—sbeggiugt the etimare pardon for
saying so:, for, in fact.o- animal outrages
nature hall so much as he Sultan. ;As we
haVe said he contracts la Marriage, tafttakes

i

women as they suit hint. It is true the Ko
ran &minds the number of the. concubines to
tour, or seven in someclases; ibut it is ab-
surdio-suppose the Lore of the• Sept rules
his conduct very irrietly by the piecepts of
the book—precepts and principles ;which
the maker of it hiniselleoug very caValierly•
disregard. When the Turks ;first came to
Europe, theirPrices se,eined indisposed to
adopt the modei Of MieEuropean dynasties.
The Sultan. Orkitt,-,jinaracd: Thetidors,
daughter . of the EmperOr Cantacpzene, and
subsequently otlirr• niarriages of Turkish
Princs, with Christian ladies took place,—But the Utetnis soon stew the imputicy of
this; barbarism is alsiays jealous. Theyfelt that a Christian Wile would introduce
foreign ideas. and increase iintetcourse with

.foreigners ; that erosely ites would be: made,
and the simpler and better relations of menand women would be rer spected in. Turkey,
in'consequence ofi ` Which the !book•• put to-
gether by the nra m c'oniplexinned Mopliet. -
would lose a great deal kit its influence, es-
pecially as regarded thelsexet.:' Nay,lslatm.
ism would probably give way' to . the pres-sure from ivithout—that is, from lila West.
The example and the 114biuns'Of the---Euro-,
peau courts would be fat morn •putent in this
matter than an argument or' religiuu, prim . 1ciple, and Constantinople might witness the
rise, of another Imperial renegade-4,.50n of;
another Helens.. Such a dbaugej;svouttf,
bring a change of the Turkish tionatehy.—'
It Would, nuldubt, tend, in :vitious•: ways,
to strengthen•and assure the .Europeim. do.:
minion.. lint the Oriental tribes Would feet-
uo enthusiastic atiaaim nt to Christian goy;
ernors. With' the loss f the!Koran ' would-,
be lust the cement of that extended Asiatic;

The mother id, the- Padishah's eldest so I
is held in- high iespeet by the Sultans. 11
separate ,establislonent-they have all sea
Tate establishineats2-anif the number of heelattendants are more considerable than thoo
Of the rest. The Sultan's favUrites, whey
superaunuafed,! or nut sufficiently. Captiva-
ting, go to the t- ild Palace, never, to
The mothers of-the daughters' may maerv,
and SornetimesAu get high state officers' fur
husband:. DO the mothers of the taws,
thus sent away, have no such privilege.—
Their suns may become Padithalis ; and
when they dotlhe Sultan raluloy, orflows-Iger,comes back to the New Sera', the most
honored Woman in the empire,- the friend •
and counielloriof her sop, and "Mother of
'the Unfoitunate"in all Islam. The women of-
the harem are kept very close. The 'Kislar
Aga himself, the sable guverner of the whole
palace, cannot come into the presence of the •
'ccidtn,' or the udaliks, till he is' sent fur, and
then only sees them veiled. A iordOn
male attendant* completely extends round
that "sacred" womanhood.. The doctors
who attend the:',estabhshinent, and who are
generally of the class of the. other serfs are
brought to after dr patient has been cov-
ered up in a veil, ain when he wants to feel
pulses, can onlir.do it through a bat of mus-
iin cloth.Whett the harem is removed frimt
one place to another-from Sumunir to Win-
ter. quarters-,—there is as much tiOuble andwatchfulness as in the movement of sonic
large menagerie of wild animals. The .wo•
men are closely, veiled, and pass under iv/p-
-ings from the Sera' gates to the 1;0114(43's yr
close barges,:-the blacks and /4frsangees run-.
ning, backward and forwatd,'and" warning
every one to keil,p out of stent,--not to look
the wrong wan the peril of his lite. ,

In spite of all preettu!4-ins, the secrets of
the harem* manage to slip out. We have
the narrative of a great many, (stick as Mt.

.11ammer, Popieville, Dr, E. D Clalke,) who ,
have got illicitipeeps at the penetranalia of
the Semi. Dr: Clarke tells of his' Glandes-';
tine swell of the harem of Sultan
mtroddeed by ,a ffermatigardellillr of the Pal-
ace, and,the terrors of himself and his artist,
(M. Preux.) lest they should' be discovered.
The gardener bad-a little before admitted a
Swede into has lodge in the Serai; whence
they got a good view of four the S'ultanas.
in company of the Validay. Doors ing win-
dows being closed; nitsuspicion waMetted;
and the-spec:mete was -enjoyed through a pair
of gimlet holes. The Sultanas were beau-
tiful creatures; without veils; laughing- and
romping at a great 2rate, iu the shawls 'and
embroidered bloomers of that latitude,*and-

, the Swede aftCrwards said he was sure they
I acted as II some one' was peeping at them
from the •lodie.. Dr. Clarke zives a very
minute descrnition 'of the hat. in; with its
gardens, kiosks, marble fountains; cypresses,
high chamber* withmirrors, divania.couches,
trelliswork, arabesques, golden scrolls, No 7
brindeied tapestries, and so tortb- z•nurfor-
getting the little bottle labelii scattered about
one of the rooms, showing either. the
'young ladies-or the Sultan Was in the habitof takin', Ityur ois. Some of the: chambers
were splendid; with 1417 unirrors—several
of 'which werefraetureri in the Wild spoils
ut the woinea.! ft often happen,: drat when
a fine glass is broken,and the girls are sau•
cy, the Kislei Aga—the hateful Wretch !

- is called in, who, assisted by die Auenteas;
-takes and" whips the offenders, thus changing
:the hilarity of the oda" to wild screams and
a 'general consternation! .

, „

had tteionle sick—had diet) in convulsions.--
It 'the lx‘reaved 'mother ahriekede.her cue;
were not heard:beyond the walls of Ba hl.':
harem ;—but thioking of itoot Ayeta's, ago-
ny, we cannot but fancy her uttering soMe•
thing: like the tnalian of•Q'Connor's 'Child.'
screamed agaititti the 'raters! cruelty whiph
lett her desoLate.

And go, she cried;the coathat reel-,
Ye hearts trtat.,,,unanpalled, bore -,

•••

„ The angutah-of a st.tter elphriek—
Go; and -return no more;!For sooner volt the ordeal brand

hail grasp:unhurt, rhariye shall hold-'The banner with vietoriooa hand
•Peneath a ,ttster's curse wuoited!

'Alartarland 'says, he atierwards saw--'9u181'S turriself gOing ode day to padseo ioirr eb t:l; oesp; A yinv ao lthittell i gertau Tvnehllia°rP 4llsslih; sat.hdte vel- aisirlpaVedlit-
sSstbgthrough the place, with a , few military it-tendants, and !lidding thenstay without, he.

went down to',-the:VaultlWhere the infants
lay. Ire. remained- thero some time, and
when he clime:Out his .late:lvms lull of adark-sadueis, which regunned with it as )te
passed thmugh'.thecemetery and .over theBosphorus in hisbarge, •eijent,abiorhedi akid

3 -returning no salutations.
. Two. other -.Sisters of tho presentPaeishah

wetermartied to Men pt' mean birth, virt.,—
Achtnet Fethi- "Pasha, Grand-Mister •of the
Artilleky ; andMehentet Ali Pasha, the on

a.poor shop-keeper of Galati:- :This Me:.
.henlet is amen, of bloody, antecedents. Ye
killed his. Georgian lavoOte who. had spa-

- 'en t familiarly: to. one his, attendants.
The latter tied 'to -save hiailite.. But getting
the young miniback. he killed how too. It
is, of coarse, hi be ennclUdetrthat in the.ka-
.ses of the-last mentions sisters also, there
were the, usual itiarriag; accompantrients
of abortion atrstrarigulation. . • • ;
-

If the TurkiSh Sultanarmean to regenpr-
ate their monarchy_ bf. refOrM, they, have Yetthe test to carry out—then have to do 'aWay
with the harem and sul-cessma system:7—
which is the rottenness' cdl the dynasty. No
Ottoman prince Can be !Kim with the spirit
and stamiva otla man,. in such an emaseu-
lating but houSe of the paSsibas.-(tideed,were it not for the wholesome, vigorous,

royal ,blood of the, meatiest of mankind,
which comes from the slatie Withers of these

. princes, they ivittild have perished and laded
out the lninian)ype. As it is, they are tei,b-•
Iv. born, Mid their :eduentqm, is-calculatedtodebilitate fitill further itt:t.. mother part !of
'them. Body ainl mind, they are miserably
unfit. to control the 4:lest:Mies of a country

„in the preeicinent of Thrkey--:-where .Is-'-lA-nista is struggling on the verge of Eurdpe
Lagainst influences that. threaten to.. push:: it-
back into.Asia.. It can tie no halt:Minded
boisling of a harem -.who shall. regenerioe
that Empirt --- it is.to 4 regenerated. • )le
must be a manof European education and
mind, and his. yigorous.qualities must be
transmitted in-the wholeStime European Way
if his descendants are to-keep the thrtine'of
Sulyinati the Canonist. 'Tile whole systom,
in'fact,of theveiling and immuring of Ttirk-
ish, wotheni is the animal grossdess
and harbaristris;ol the pass and the East--
The inferences are • beastly —indicating , a
priuctille of force and faniessuesS in society.
This principle issalso vlsilde in the,strang-
hugs to the Seral. All this is inconsistent.
with Christian-;laws and Morals, and "cannot
thrive on Eumpean .ground. .

The Turkish, women are still kept seclu-
ded from society, -and never go about:with-
out -the yash•mash, or Mur ilin-veil, covering
the breast and the brow, and leaving but the.eyes and a piece Of, the nose visible in the
s!reel. This tnbooing -c!',l the sex, howeierit may.notirish the unsociability and sensu-
ality of the Turks, isnot 4lioketherfor the objects Meant by it„- The great lodise
of Constantinople, -in dote yash-mashes, are
as great gadders4hout, sip; Mactarland,ias
their-sisters OfLoudon or Paris—the Sultan's•ni „,(4"Ver and sibl'ets leadrugl the_ philandering
[Amnon ; the TurkiSh women iu gene-

ot thew- die/oh-es, have_mine
opportunities-ofdoing what they please, tit a-
secret 'waV, than-those ott:iiny barelaced)ra-.
film Whatever:4: Their very Misbands do notknow them in the street. Indeed,' the Otto-1113n ladies are Just what very animal aim
of makes them and it would bea
blessing and a portficatioalifor.Turkey of alt

-the wash tdaihei were thrOwn into the Bias-
Timms, and the women 01 the house always
took their pfaees the ( head Of their Oen

.dinner-tables...;., - ' 1; •

tcold al :heir
WAREHOUSE,

vnitz COAL SCIVAIINS
rug undersigned are now prepared tofill all or.
'tiers for their new and superior ankle of Screens

Their screens are woven [amend with regularmesh-
es, without aohjecting the wire to the destructlye
process of crimping, and of course possesses a mete
grottier degreeof strength and durability, than any
ankle before:offered to the public, elpecimens of
the work can at all nines be seen at the Hardware
Store or D.L, Enerly, corner of Market and Centre
Streets. ESTERLY & SCHUYLER,

• Pottsville, Dec, 24, I$ 3. • • 524 f
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It isproliable that tsuch considerations ear-41ly fixed the character of the lOthain. -I3u,'
besque mai others saythat the. Sultans ab-
jured marriagelever singe the days of Bjazet,
who, taken prisoner, saw his favorite wife,
Despine, exposed, nearly naked; lo the rude
Mongol soldiery. Thais but iar feeble and
futile explanation of sitch an important fea-
ture of the national polity of Turkey. The
system of this Erni-tire lives patriarchal, and
the priests of Islam guarded against any in-
troduction of that eudal aristncracy,:which
would form a secular pUwer in- the, State,
counterbalancing their,nwu, and at variance
with the Scythian denaocracy,which evercame conquering from the desert. Such be-
ing the views of Islami4m, the Sultana were
brought,to fall in with the.m, and adopt the
harem principle—with. little difficulty. very
probably., .This systeini.was necessarily per-,
severed in ; marriage with any Turkish la-
dies was out of. the -4uestitfti. No Turk
would permit hisdaughter to cater the Serai,
a sort of slave in de midst of 'the.sfaves of
Georgia, Circassia or Italy. Forinerly, the
girls of the Italian consta—parucularly thoseof Sicily—were preferred to all others. It
was found that 'Georgians and Circassians,
with their languishing black .eyes and lan-guishing natures, had Ilittle?of the active
'temperament and sprightly Wit of the Euro-pean maidens. It was] a prOverb Wooded
upon physical experience, that' the children
of the Italians ivere mostly boys, while tin&of the Asiatics were mostly girlS. Formerly,
,Turkish pirates or Offieragedeiescould carry
oil or procure young- Italians{ Or &Minus ;

but now that source is dried up, andithe in-
mates of the harem are mostly briatlght in
childhood, from the hills -of IGeOrgia and
Circasga. Very !often the poor little chil-
dren that, in Europe, atie sent to the Found-
ling Hospitals, are(supposing they are beau-
tiful,) those which mayl the mast readily be-
come—as they have. become,-rnothera' of
the greatest sovereigns in 'the '• world !—but
there is no want.of othor children- fur the
purpose. Parents areTotind.Wlto part with
them in the as3urancei they: %till be well

' cared for, and the hope ':it a roy)11 result at
some future time. i ! ,

The Serai of the Sul .313;ineludinghis ha-
rem, is situated on theNitren point'of the
Peninsula of Constantletople, 'washed, oti two
sides tiy the Bospliorus.i • High ' walls withdark cypresses, . standing all • along • like
sentinels on tire inside, 'shut Gut the world,;
While the views from the interior over- the
neighboriug,land and Water,:nre extremely
beautiful. It is difficult to farm - a correct
idea of that bittern cominunity; Aiut we get.
a tolerable notion of it rota the desthiptions
and hearsays of travel!rs. - Thereareaboutfive hundred women in it, divided into sixi .or:seven classes, and kept id order, by the
black Kfalai Aga and his Nubian assistants:
The Csnim(the first clts) are the 'four .or
seven fatooriteg of the P, dishah ; andanta her
class, the Gostmis, are t hose from whom the
CADIN ate recruited. The latter from the
earliest years,' receive in the ;harem; an ac-
complished education such as may enabls
them to support With dignity; the high situ-
ation they may be destined to. They are
waited ou by a crehyd of the ineaueri- slaves,
who know nothing hut[a few verses'. of the
Koran, and•watched.over by a regiMent

0of.old snap Dtagbons of 0. OVi,t) but ;---a core;.
vent seminary, has,. in (fact, net stricter _dis-
cipline than that schol of OpiLlliS in the
harem.

. .

No. 249 IiIASEET St., PHILADELPHIA.
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Railroad, itriy,Coal, and Farmers' SCALES, Bet

l A 'ally part Wills country, by experlenced:orkinen,and ic. short-notice.
April si it3s4j,
. • , citortGE BRIGHT'S .
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(l(E1A/ HARDWARE. STORE, I
doors below Mats'. Hotel,aud
awarlyoppositetbe Molers'llana.
Putt:elite, where will be found

anescelient atiaortineut of tiitSlllWARE: , ,
Coach Trlomisigh, . , Plias.
Springs,? ~.: 'Fine Trays, ; . •
daddletY; • •F, ifirilaula ware, •

Shoemakers' Toole, Altsortutent of fine Locks,AiCarpentisks•Toole, Table Cutlery. ,G1335 ititralnt. +ticket Cutlery, _

.ftarPoisilliall sizes, Table spoodli, '

Rolled ido• ii do do AnyBy and Vices,
Nails and SIP-Iltes, Assortment offine Guns,
Railroad Irouisad Nails,letheet. iron Crucibles.
Smith Tooli.i:. . 14Aire,Tin Plate. ,

(Wildinginaltifialaillyass Kettles,I
Cast Steel. ' Ul' • . ' 'Sad Irons. ,: _

Shear •iteeti, '-..
..

' Pantond Bollertt, -..
Ann Blister :,:,t! ' ' Chain .s, , ,ildillSatru, -•-; • Railroad Traces, _.

Cross-cut:Seuoi, Ytiwder ;end Shot.
Fine Hang-eitde, ',-, i• • . •

O. Lt.ritut,edit his Oanke In the pilbllc fur the pa.
trotatetituy ;intended to thi;,, 14,0 firm of Bright &

Pott.and (talkie lilinaelfthat,in his individual cam
city, he *SIPS able to deeerve anti conunand their
continued supsiort by the quality 0f the gonds he has
In store.stritf:attentionto business.a iii(lhelow tales
at which he tadeterniined to pet'. ' ,

i -,..:
.

, OEOWIE EIRKAIT,
,' • ( ,'' Late oft he-firtu of Might& Putt.

March V. i 11,52 • • • . (3-ly

N. 11. NIENNAIQI3.. .

Beatty is Aar, Norwegian street .Pettseint.Prawr.
• 'Pluinblng Shop.

10IrAitCONATANTLY ON lIAND A SUPPLY. OP
Al all sizes ofLead Pipec_Sheet Lead. Block Tin
Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrant', lloserDouble
CadAlnile.ActlndPumps sad Water Clouts; also,all
kindrof Urals Cocks for water and meant. Brut oil
Cups, and Globes for Eames! All kinds of Copper
Work andrltlmbinirdone Inthe• neatest ntanner.at
tberhortest notice.

N. S. Cashpaltlforold Brained Lead. •
Pottsville. 0r.t.16. 13-if

LIIATUEIR

CL 'HENS A. HEISLER'S..

. .

I,!etre tril:v4iAteßef na udirlil?l‘VtaT2lo 2l4;
• Mat lel, (Fast Ride./ ha's' eon-

' :Stonily on 1,rill a full assorrinentof
Rrnith's Torils;

,

• V Coach Trimirisig,r,
litulldine Materials, Axles and Spring!, _
shoemaker's Took, Tabletottery, i
Piles & Flaspii, Pocket Cullety, .
Nails,flpikeeirnd Brads. ^tat (petit er's Tools,

drlConntek& Platform Brittanla Ware,
14rato, lAiten'sRevolvers,

!Miami Rolled Iron Rifle Barrel., •
Flue arid *peel do !Table and TeaSpoons._

Cast, ShuarVind Blixtet Brass andEnantelled Ket-
Steel, _.., ~. l' Sea, ' •

Tin,Plateatfil,Sheet ZincoPene, Boilers and • Tea
Bar, Cvppir 4. Sheet Wass: Kettlee,
Pig and Bur Read, IIIS•ory Railtoad•Trates,
Castings ofaltdescripllons Railroad Iron and Spikes,
Mill, X-cut And eircular,Double and dingleGuns, •

Saws. ' '''' . I do .do do Pistols,
Butcher's Chripp-sis, Cles-,Shut and 02016 Hags,

errs indlolves, :Powder Fluke.
Anvils andyikes, IPowder and Shot,
Itilra.ks and Tackles, • Mater-proof Percussion
Chain Putill4,; • I Cam
Iron,' Copper- and, Brass Rifle htauutingii„rIAIre,

The tiubstObera would respectfully Invite th%,a,k•
tension of thenublic generally, to theabove and ippr
articles otlferdware too numerous to mention, as
they are deteratlnei si tirarleas low an anyconcern
one ofPhiladelphia '

Aurora 17 ISO EIS

11141TALS! .IYIETELLS ! t i ' .

. - S74(3ITER 4. IIIeKNIGIIT,
brear Mr i'dr-rter of Ftfth• and Penn Sits., tit the

. Olir White Store,Reading, Pa. `

• HOORTERB AND DEALERS IN
VWPlate, V - • Rabbit Metal.
Sheet Copper, . Crucibles.
. " Zioe,': . German Silyer,,

Iron,!; , Oran Tubing, •
Braes;, . Iron Hammered;

'•- Lead: --2.- ," ' Rolkd.
Brain Wire.. '. • •". Sheet,

•• Nail*. ':: " BIM
•• Stoietsyl • " Oval,
" Kettke. . " Half Ronod,

Annealed Wire, , . : " Round.' to &Inches,
lion • do • •• nadir,

- -

For the rest, those twtli:e million of the
of rare -Otliman are a Dimocracy—after ihe
Scythian model, to:bessuer—but still a be.
mocraty.- By, his motherrs side, the Sultan
is of the commouality—the' plebs—half giy.r
'awl. halt ,ret. fThere" is lino aristocracy of
birth to Turkey; nothingktetween the Padish-
all and. the ricirest Otiornan ou the AttiOy-
Jan., It is rurious.to consider that, alter 111,
the Sultanis rdore amendable ihau desPotic
still more curidus to lind.that, the ,power-of
ppinion'is so peat. in his Empire. The qin-
iousipitch groivs• out of the Koran governs
every thing' there.. The -Government is a
monarchy. teMpere4 ,priests. As we
write we lie one. mire proof that ;the
P'adis-hati is only secondary to the idea of
the dynasty or Llamisin. The Sheik4ul,-.
Islam, and they sincere lilahomedans—hose
who, all along; have set :'heir faces against
buy Leaning to the Christians Ortheir Inades
—are now dissatisfied liwith the English,
French and Austrian huggermugger, as
Foiriething whl ich extinguishes the violation
antl tlignity.of • an indepOtleni sovereigM of
id indepeudeni people:.tiod cismaiilees are
-talking of putting aside the Mild-blooded
Abdul and bringing his Maim...,
caged brother;Abdul AsSiz, to the throat.
his stead.— •

. *,•rY7 WHAT LOOOFOC.4 SA Writs
county Piesr, one ot -the prgatas of the .Pe-
mocraerol "Aft Berks,")n noticing the pas-
sage of the Nebraska iniquity. Says
by legislative 4.gerdefilatb, and I) Liutafioo
of the.resolutidnst.ontainid in theDeinociat•
is pintlortn, wfiialideclaiitl the Compromise
of 1850 a lull and final seitlainent of the-sla-very question the •rfperji of the Missouri
Compromise was effected', Such,an un4oly
cottiuSnal;on as; tilts oct, pn the part of, the
majority in Caigrass, ni destroy the. Most.
sacredscompael. existing between the Stites,.
adopted for the common preservation,; io
1820, as a deetl:of hlacknitsir Infamy, WO:-
ming Me yeryresistencit W mu- free institu-
tions, unsischkh null jai: be rebuked
sovereign people.. .

•

FRITZ 4. lIRIVDRY,,
Store Na 24.19t0rth TR:MD St., Philadelphia

0110CC,O. MANUFACTURERS, Carriers,. la
IVlporters, Commissionand general Lear Brad-
nese, wholesale andrecall. Matiafaetoryal5 Na-
po:lts Street. Philadelphia,
i;Jaly 19,1853. 118.1 i '
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DNINTED WINDOW lIHADICS at 4 its.
I --Just received. new and neat styles of Vitiated
Whitlow eneoef, et 40 gents each. 60 eentil with
dilates aadupwards ; incladiag Oiled. Landse.pe
Baguet. Vast and Plain pattern's, embracing the*
latest and moil fashionable styles la use. For sale
'wholesale and iviall by SI. TANPIAN.

April 8,3134, 111—
.

'TWIT DIEDICIVED, another fine lot'of Euro-
.;thatasOilpefitothigs, for vale kor. came and NMI

m. WM. BRADY%
lelikNsor3tbe8ig414Waldo, opposite Idortitneesl4 Hotel.

1.1. 4f '

On his ascension to tie throne, the Sultan
sends all his father2s Womankiud liivay to
the Ed, Serat, or old Palace, and proceeds
to make his own selections. This Was said
to be dune by inarchind down a longlline of
blooming and unveiled 1beauties, add toss-
ing a handkerchief to the most captivating.
But "the charming Mary Montagu,:,'j in one
of her letters to her sister, the Countess of
Mar, speaking of an interview, at Adrian-
ople, with the ix-Sultana j flaked, says
this is a 'mistake. "The Sultana assured
me," she writes, "thatl:he story of the Sul-
tan throwing a handk rchief, is altogether
fabulous, and the marMer upon Ma lt occa-
sion, is no other than 'this: lie -seilds, the
Kislar Aga to signify.tot the young lady the
honor he iutends her. She is immethately
complimented on it by the Others, and lediito the bath, where s e is, perfurded and
dressed in the most magnifident and become
mg manner.' The Eirperor precedes his
visit by a royal present and then copses to
,her apartment. Neither is the're any such
thing as creeping in at he.bed-loot. I Some-
times the Sultan diver himSeltintheallhis ladies, hostaud in a circle

com-
pany of tii,round bun, and she onfestied their were
ready to die with envy land jealousy of The
happy she that he dist' guishes by a y pr.ef-
erence." The Sultan : who first resents
the Padish with a silo, is' thence orwardi
styled KtVssciti Sultada—the Sultana par
escellenie. The birth of the boys is an-
nounced with enormoos firing of cannon
along the 13osphorus—ri greater noise of ar-
tillery, as weare told by the laughably sple-
netic Macfarlane (arthas pelted, every-
thing, Turkish—from the Padishah's broth:
er-ia-law, down to thedogs in the iltreets!)
than the English makelfor their Waterloos
and Tisfalgars. The girls, thbugh old Ful-
ler would call them 4. silent ;shine," in a
dynastic respect, yet hive their reasonable
cannonades also. The suctessiots of the
Sultan's favorites isso airanged as to exclude
the chances ofa, pallin monotony, Occa-
sions vegularly occur, on which, for good

,reasons, such as old ag —harem ladies are
emsidered old atBs—Sultanas are sent away
to the old Palace, to return no more; This,
ofwaste necessitates •a tillidg up l 'of their
places ; for the loran enjoins acertain num-
ber ; and thePadishah is too good aMussel-
man to go.against it. Rif; sons are brought
yp by the women of the harem, tot the age
.-etveisi'wheri they were transferred to mate

itructors. to the Old 'Pal:tee—that neces-
tug limber room of the royal' court. Here
they are instructed in livery ;branch of the
Turkish literature, and Iwell-grounded in all
the maxims ofreligion' obedience as well as

. ,
' inthorit . The IS. ten ds the

, .

fi3fiese family conditions of the Ottoman -
.4nasty are ii worst features. The brothers
and other male relatives of the, reigning
prince are kept in stAusion. • They-are nut
allowed to have any but voy old, Wooten'
about theni—lest they should increase the
royal' family-, and so make greater thechalice
of conlusnin in the anatter of succession,.
which du .'not go with the eldest sun. The
father or fl e divan may set ;rite aside, tor
another so , considered more eligible. The
fate of the secluded princes is very -titiliap-

e

py i they live=-if such a vegetation can he
called l ile—ia the midst of splendid su troUnd-
logs, and tantalized by those pleasures which'
they are notpermitted to enjoy. Ifpermitted
to have favorites,- they roust always- hold
thetriselves ready to see their stns • taken
from them, and perhaps strangled. ' As for
the daughters of the Sultan, married to sub-
jects, their lives, if they have any sensibility,
are not less miserable.titan thuse'of theirbrothers.. Their niale - children., would be
considered as.helonging to the royal family,
and perhaps, in time, pretenders. to the
throne,insome possible crisis. ' It is, there-
fore, understood (such is the testimony of I
most igthoriiies on the subject,) that these
boya are to be put out, of the way. The . l-
dest and favorite daughter Ore late Sultan
Mahmoud was married to Said Pasha, a man
who mile from, the indigentranks of 'the peo-
ple. 1 This poor ',Sun and Moon Sultana,"
as she was called, knew that if she had a
male child ,it Must be destroyed, and resolved
she would not, see its face. One of those.woman, whose sinister-vocation in Turkey.
(at !emit in'thg larger cities,) would' seem to
be as general as that of accoucheuse, prom.
ired that abortion should-be procured at the
expenseof a'slight illness, and the unhappy
wile accepted the offices of the--beldame.----
The result was that the -Sultana perished.--r
Her father, 2dihmoud, was in despair, and
doubtless deplored the deadly customs of his
dypasty. Reformer as he was, he did not,
however;at tempt to meddle•with ." these.
Another sisterlot the present Sultan Abdul
Medjid, (or half-sister, tor these children of
thesame father have several mothers,) has
if ntented that curse .of her sire's home:—
lona Aveta, the pure Sultana, was mar-
ried to Hain Pasha, and in due time delis,-
eied or a Male,child. The boy was destroy-
ed. She and ber-unhappy huSband, as they,
sat • together atter:rheir bereavetnent, could
have left "Very'llittle affection for the rank
whk.h entailed upon them such horrors.—
They pleaded strongly against Such dire,cru-
gllvr and by dintof - bribes and othei interest
themembersof the divan,-obtained a prom-
ise.that the next boy should live:. When it
was born.the 'Mother kept it to -her,-breastand nursed it lot three days, iu a•-trettior of
maternal affection. At the end of that tune
she allowed iC to be taken from her presence
for *Whtleiand then they came- to say- it

A SINGPLAR LAl4.—The late Rey.
Bela Jacobs, lot Cambriage, Mass.though
exceedingly kiiid.aud attractive in his' ulan-
ners,,could; when necessary,.torcibly, admin-
ister a reproof:. Some':yhting ladies al: his
.house were ode day talhipg of their abitent
female friends': Aslieentered theroom; he
heard the epithets " singular," dm,
applied ; he asked the name of the individu-
al referred to and being told, besaidrave-
IV, " Yes; she4s an odd Sun lady, she,,ls a
very odd you ng lady : J consider. her ':,ex-
tremely siug.alar;".adding very impressively,
" she was never heard tol speak ill of ar:ab-
sent friend." rebae was not forgolten
by those who heard it.

D'Rtntrld through Normandy one be'au-Stroday eveniog,. I bverheard a French
peasantffechoe,the vivial -invitation or his
companion. 'Why—no, thank you,' said he,'
I mast go to the pangtiette for .the sake of
my wile and the young ifeopte, dear soula!"

"The nest.,Sunday I- iiss in Sussex,"and
as my horse arnbled by al, cottage, I ,heard a
sturdy boor, Who had apilarently just left' it,
grumble forth o a big :poly sartagiagi-in a
gate : "You see to the saw, Jim, there'd a
good uo ; he's jusla gniog to the Illue;Li-
on, rid army missile and the brats—-
rot 'em_r"—Bplrcer's ftland and the Eng-.
lisp.

.
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Copper . iiil " Flue,
Tinned- i dei. '", Band. : - '
Spring ..r do ,

" HOOP. . .Bar Lead, :' ?. • '-'• He
" Tin, ;i :''. " 'Norway Rode,
•`Abider, ••-,, " Horse dant!,

Meilen' 11.0Wri Axle Iron, •
Opener, ..: • .. Angie
Pig Th..: i --.•

.. ' kited CAM '
•' Lead, : i . .

" German,
" Copper), '... --' Shan,

Bott Coppte.::F: " Swede Blister. ' •
Copper Klietir, " Spring,- ,

" Nille,i: " America,.
. •Tacii4;. ' .. ,- '', 'Tined& Black Ears,

AntlmenT,i . -.': ' - . -" ' " " Blasts.
FOr sale :tribe loiiest possible prices, Wholesale

and retail.; •:,. .
.Apr1122,1,841 • . • ' If-Om

Nesv.ilooks for Engineers.
ENCINIOteId. Hook for firiltroad Engineers,contat.ilkir formula lot laying out curve►, level•ilk,:kc..logelbor with numerous Whirs. ,

IGaweii'epr.Serlbnees Ensineem' Pocket Books,
weshaeirrOdeehasies str-d—Eurrineerfnii2irits,Pekelraceri tryll Erilurering,Bvo. 1 •
gyeeee' ElkMoony of Mechanics, I vac, tlio.Trautwlei,on Itsliriard Curves_ .

.. F: .;.f,•.-Excavatiosts sod embankments..
. .

... .
•_

Sims on'Levetlnc reviatdaditlos. .
'The pleat/41'1)meghermit and Machinists' aridEt:kissers', Wasting (Acspask.n.
Boars's eitrablautof the Steam
Non's' 4fmitabook fur Locomotive eogiosera and

Machinists.,
Use'. Dicitiittary Lest itaadacto raw OM Mews,sew edition Oh Van, evo•
Hodgson the Mean Engine...l vole., plates.:-~,:. 1etrites'Alierksw engineers' Assistant,- "

Enghwers'etald Booksrit oversdesestptiol.," •
ALE*,atartausatical instruments otaaperlorviii-]

ky.- lestylorto vita from el to M. 1 espartos
Drangtattnp,Taper. ofnil slues Jackson's Pencils,
and allthe tikiloftti for Irioglaiera sod Drallomeo
for sale loItl

w ' • • D. SANNANg
La•

'• -(01-14ipputiss.—Triit friappmess is of a
retired nature, and an eney to pompand
noise: -It arises, in the: fir t place, Iron the
enjoyment of- one's • selfi nd in the next,
from the frierilsoip ntack nvereation of al in
few- select _companion* . False happiness
loves to beginn-erowd, an' ,to'draw theeyet
of the world upon her; he does not receive
any satisfaction from tie applause Which,she gives herself, but' tiotn the admiritiouwhich sheraiSes in othWrs. :

,

4

. CO" Lono ELGIN retrinrked di a gentleman
of Portland, that there 'Was one feature of
the wird receptitin given him in that tug,
with which hewas partiadarly,pleased--ithst
of a public dinner without. liquors of aay
kind. •'This, he added, rim's the tint public
dinnef of-which he oreqattook which-was
smcds a teetotal affair, rind from the -hand-
some *manner in,which 'this passed oft he
was satisfied!that, fora Company called to-
gether at that was; it "(as latter to elandslitittomitiouto adult; itt*ut,

L
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GOD SEEN IN AMAIN WORKS
In that beautiful parrot Germany SOlichholders on the Rhine. there to a bottlecalstle,

,which, as you navel on the western banksof the river, you may see lifting its ao9leat
towets on the Opposite side, above thegtove
of trees about as Lild as itself. s

,

About bony years ago there lice4l in
that castle a nablegentlemaniWhom we shell
call Barou. The baron had only one !son,
Who was not only a comfort to his :lather
but a blessing to all who lived on his er's
land.

rthappened upon a certain.orcasum that
this young man being from home, :there
came a French gentleman to see the. (*on.
As soon as this gentleman came intol the
castle, hebegau to talk of his 114venly, .

Father 'Li:terms that chilled the old
blood. our Which -the baron reproved ;him,
saying. "Are you not afraid of offending
God, who reigns above, by speaking in end'
a manner?" The gentleman , said he ltnew
nothing about God, for -he bad neveil seen
him. The baron did not notice, at this' timewhat the gentleman said, hut.the neitiMor-ping took him about his castle groundt add
took occasion first to shoti him a. very bgau-
.tiful picture that' hung upon the wall. Thegentleman admired the picture very' Much.and said, "Whoever drew thispicture, khpwsvery well how to use his pencil:" '

'"My son drew that pictyre,'-; said the, bar-
on.. "Then your 94.;41 is a very Clever man,"replied the gel:ammo. • r•

The baron went with his visitor the
,oarden and showed him many Jleaistitillliowet*and Plantations of forest trees.

••Who'has the ordering of thi's garurti f"
askedthe geolenaan.

"My son," replied the baron, "he knowsevery plant," may say, hum the i•edar of
Lebanon to the hyssop on the wall." 1 I

"Indeed," said-the "fl hall
third- very -highly of him soon."

The baron then took him mto 'the
and showed hima small, neat cottage, where
his sou had established a small, schiaiLland
where-he caused allyoung children whO had
lost their parents to be received and nourish-
ed at his own expense. The children iii the
house buoked.so innocent.aud so happy, that
the gentleman was very much pleased,l and
when he returned to. the castle, -he said to
thehiron, -"What as happy mum I.ou "ate to
hive so good a son.'"

, i
"Bow .do you know I haye so 'nit! a

, . e.,Sallr
I • ' , ~

. 1 „ ,"Because have seen lim wurKS, acidi
know he tuu.i be goo! and clever, it lie] has.
done all that you have showed me."

"Bui,youhave never seen hint." • 1
'•No. butt know him very :well, 4c.ttseI judgiortiim by his works."
•Irue," replied the harou,'. "and :tbis is

the way I judge u(the ehararter our
Ileaventy Father. I. know twin flis Works
that lie is a. being of intinile wisiluM,l and
power. and goodness-.

The-Freuelinian frit the kir.' of the re•
prank, and was earOul nut to 444.1.1 tlii• goud
baron any wore by hts remarks.

DARKNESS AT THE CIULICIFIX;Iaa

Commentators tell-us that this eventilastedIrons 9 A. M..till Christ was . removed from
the cross; that darkness commenced at 14 M.,
and-contintied till 3 P. M. Even alterl this
he cried with a loud voice and. then Was si•
lent. It did ant continue so long as he 'con-
tinued on the cross. They also asset"; it to
have been preternatural, because ii wits not
occasioned by au. eclipse-:---a -total i Solareclipse never -existing over eights minuteseven at the equator. The Jesuit Schemerattributed that wonderful decrease oltholit,I 'to large spots on the sun. 't
. And while with .the Journal, we site on
thiltaterestiog 'subject, it may. be weal to
speak ofcertain similar—some lougeri Someshorter in duratiou—occurrences recorded in
history.. - I
- In the year 3r)B, before the earthquake of
Nicpmedi, the darkness was very dense from
two to three hours. Two years afterWnrds,in all the piovinces of the Romari empire.there was obscurity from early". dawo to
noon. The-stars were visible: and itsdu•
ration precludes the idea of or-solar ecliP.l'e.At the return of light, the min appearedfirst
in a crescent form,l then halfitst'lace ,1 was
Seen, and wis gritttlially restored to its*liule-visible disk. - In 409, the stars were situ- by
day, at Rome. .About 53G, the sun Was oh.scured for fourteen Mouths, so that vtlilt ,lit-
tle of his light- was seen. In 567 such darkness
prevailed from 3P. M. till night, tho noth-mg could be.seen.' . 1n 626, hall ltd.; sua'sdisk was obscured for eight months. lii 733-..
he was again darkened, arid people wet+ gen •'erally terrified. In '934, Portugal Was. to
darkness for Iwo months, the sun'havioglost his brightness. The heavens were thenopened in fissures by ,stronflashes of', light-
rang, wised there was suddenly brightl sun-
light. Sept. 21, 1091, the sun was darken-:
'ed for three hours. Feb. 28, 12116, for six
hours complete darkness turned the day into
night." In 1241,. on Micbielnnai'div!, the
stars were visible at 3P. M. In 154%. Aprit
23-21 three days-the sun was obscured; that
nlauy stars were visible Wiener. Thir4 says
Humboldt in Cosmos. j i

, ..
11 we come-almust to our •own tithe, to

May 19; 1790, history and tradition; assert
the -occurrence of a remarkable day-iirevail-

' ing overNew England, n 4 least, and lousid-
' erably in sonii„other places:: It camotti be-
tweeu 10andll A. M. and coottotietyuatil
midnight, growing gradually darker and
darker,even to eleven it night. Candles and
laMps were lighted foe the people to:lee to
dine and to -perform Work about the -house.
These .hecartie requisiteefore 12 o'cloOf, M.i iiila theleveniog so.deas was it, that hirnierscould scarcely, even w th the aid- of {a lan•
tern; grope their/way o the barn to tat,nfcare
of the caw, 'Pie bill•I retired td th eirjoosts
at II A. M., and the day was eunVeritla WO
night. . - I_. ,- '"The atevent hof Mit', a gto'ont day!'When ttrl,nes•;A:iln.l the sky, . • I rThp stiu'A•dechtie way be a sign

_tiothegrem rve:ht t, nigh." •
The next itioluing the !inn was v.iss63e as,

usual, and the natural rum ioe proceetlo.
Whether commentators can explain all.the

above on physical grounds, or whether they
will pronounce any or allot - them preternat-
ural, because their ignorance is a sarite the
explanation,or minty Other account reiajaing
to be proved. Some tit these occurr4near
certain remarkable events in history, has our
recent annular eclipse portended the :encir-cling of Anthony Barns by his legal oirners,
and the unusual parade of our niditiiry on
the°erasion. Some transpired before; earth-quakes, others More battles. and ones about
45 B. C.. happened at and alter the death it
Julius Ca.... ,ar.t As for ourselves, we are al•
together unprepared to prenounce any of
them preternatural, though We rniglltl with
the same propriety, as some commentators
declare that of the crucifixion, -add •jor,3he
saute reason, viz: that they were\froi :occa-
sioned by au interposition of-the moon be-
tween the alto and the earth, in other Wordsby a solar eclipse.

As the-Bible seems to be 'silent on ,the
character of the phenomenon, wltelher as
natural or .supernatural, we can allind to
withhold our opinion, and on high nuihority.
Besides, the superstitious ~notions, ..so rateamong ancient nations and modern ignorant
tribes, concerning comets, eclipses, obscura-
tions, meteors, thunder and lightning,l
ra borealis, being connected with hum'
!amities, are lading out ot, the pubk.
man auguries do not pais current nowenlightened people. And in what :p iCosmos does the philosophic and comp
stie Humboldt refer to the Egyptian
ness as a miraculous event I—Boston-'

07- A Maxon Henan.-With 100
is qualikeatiose, a mail may be prep
of:sum-els. These are gold in his
Silver itn his tongue, • brass in his fag
iron in his bean.

CD" Tits FOLLOWING IS a good phris,
criptive dui energetic character ;

well JO pot wait to strike until thetit '
hot, but inado 'Choi b) striking."

gg- Ts FR a:Net many years ago the
of a ship was attended with such dinoit was the custom to employ convict

'work, and to give them their Ither4rescaped with life.
,

o:7' AT Tntcomrneneentent (ir the
lean Revolution. the field' smiler*
country cont+istedotfourpiecm two 61'
befouled to blabineus. . I

Err A GOODoNATURED husband,
children god a happy homy, are iv

BANNAN'S - • '
'STEAM PRINTING OFFICE. ,

Having ponied three Presses, entanglesared to execute JOB and BOOR PEW aevery description, at the ofiln of The Writ'
Janette; cheaper than ft no be dote if any other
establishment to the County;such as
Books',PantAlois, of Laing,
LasgoPostsos, • Rail Rood Twists,

Pairs Boas, .
Arrsi-let of Arse vont, nsot Books,
Bill Ordor Boots, 4.0
At the very shortest notice. Our stock ofJOl3.
TYPE is more retentive then that of any other
thrum in this section of the State, and we keep
handy employed riprestly for Jobbing, Being a
prsettcal. Printer ourself, ace wilLguarentee our
work tohe as nest as ant- that cart be turned out is
the cities. PRINTING IN COLORS doneat the
shorten notice.

BOOR BINDERY.
tiook• bound in every'ratiety of style. .-11lank

Book!. olevevdscrlption manytecturrei, bonniand
ruled in ortkr. at Ann notice.

puliti(al.
Tut: "iEW TARIFF.

The lebenie of the Committee of Ways
and -Means of the House, proposes impor- -

tam modifications in the Tarttl. A hat of
five per_cent duties, another of ten per cent..
another' of fifteen, and one of twenty per
cent., are proposed, with a great enlarge-
ment ;ofthe. Free List. Brandies. sc., at
one hundred per 'cent. are to stand.

The leading arttetes'of the list reduced to
twenty per,- cent., we give below. ' We see
Pennsylvania is largely interested in this re.
duct ion -- Iron, for instance, goes down.

NEW BILL. Arr or'46
Per cent. Per cent.

20 30
Cutlery, -,

Cotton F"brici,
Sugar- and Molasses,
Cigarti And Snuff,-
Tobacco,-
Wines;
Linenti,
Linen Fabries,
Cotton Bagging,

Woo!elm
Wool.,
Leather;

' 20 30
26 3O a 25

. 30
• 20 40

•21 30
_2O 40 a 30
30 20
20 30 •

a•l5 20 '

.• 15 30 a25
20 30 a 25

.15 20
15 20

Boots and Shoes; Szc., a) 20
Drugs: 10
Dy ev tar,.slanufsemres, Free
Lead, -

20
20a 10
20

Tiu
Poisburg C'em: Jour.

Mltioltril" RFPORT

The towersigued, therdhers of the Corn.
mittee.ot \Vas's atiti3lc.ans. dissenting from
the views of the majority bl the cominittee.
tt eoritained iu the bill reported to the
llou.se, entitled " A 'MU in alteration of an
act reducing the duty on imports, and 'for
other purlidses, approved . thirtieth July.
eighteen hundred and fortv•six," beg leave
lii present a bill which the undersigned be-
lieve to be ,more responsive- to the present
demands and more conductive to the gen-
eral interests ut the eountry in its several
departments ut industry and enterprise.

The:general objeetious of the undersigned
to.the,bill' reported by the majority may be
brieflystated asj follows

Th e' act of Iti4t; cuutttib's eight schedules.. .

or different rates of duty. Spirita are placed
iu the schedule, nearly prohibitory, of 100
per cent. duty, and other atheles in sched.
iffes (.1 .40, 20, 15., 10, and live pet
cent. duty. Leaving- spirits where they
were placed by the tariff of 18.1r3, the bat
reported by the majority .makes the pest
highest rate of duty ;!ii per cent. ; and as
rlris schedule embraces the principal duty-
paying articles, the undersigued apprehend
so great a reduction of duty will give an un-
due stimulus to the impurtation of such ar-
ticles, which whilst it.,will tend to.theinjuiy
of A nierican industry employed in. the pro-
duCtion of like articles, will have the effect
to countervail the main object of the bill.
which is to teduc.e the revenue, and not to
increase It. The like effect must be eziPee'tz
ettironi reducing the ditty on'the articles in
the lower schedule', net cad of inakingMany
of those articles tree. .

The tariff of ISlri contained, as has been
observed, eight schedulri, or different rates
of duty. The bill ,reporied.by the majority
proposes to .retain live ; thus keeping up,
against the lights of experience, the cutnpli-
cations • til the present law, and the .evils
•which art known to flow !rum it—namely,
uncertainly 'iJf classification, coutrivances to
evade the proper duty, injury to the lair im-
puittr, appeals from appraiscmeut and liti-
gation, with the expenseloss of time, and
discs tislaction these Controversies pro-
duce.- All this evil is obviated by the single
expiclicut of a single rate ofduty falling. upon
articles of general consumption, and leaving
free trum duty raw materials, ankletof lit-
tle dutiable value, ac. &c., upon which the
duty is nut rerjuired by the wants of the
treasury, and therefore ought nut to. be
taxed. - -

By abridging the. free list, and. anbjecting
the articles which the department had placed
on it to the IoW rate of tire, ten,rand fifteen
pet cent duty, two übjeds, proper to be kept
in view, are wholly disregarded in the bill
reported by the majority : Ist. The encour-
agement of American industry, by admit-
ting the ray material fret irons -May where
the duty is not wanted ; which 15 deemed
by the' undersigned a matter of just and
sound. 'policyl • Tht:.-eirect will beou enable
the American manufacturer to compete with
his foreigit Oval, ai well to other countries
as his own, and or such successfulcompe-

,

tition abroad, to add employntent to our
shipping interest, both in the export ot
American manufactures and the importation
of dutiable and otherarticles in return ; and,
3d. So far Ws the-ifuty is not needed on the
aipeleb,in the i‘auf list, the undersignedson•
cider trio be iticuml,eht upon n free govern-
ment to relieve the people front all custom
bousel itmiethinenis and rearictions, and the
government from au increasing line of otTi-
cercithereby rendered necessary.

Tin bill Iwlncli the Undersigned present
as free from 'the objections, and as Combi-
ning the advantages severally stated herein.
is substantially !lie bill prepared by !be Sec•
retary of the Treasury, and recommended,
with the reasons therefor, in his annual re.
port' on the finance,, at the commencement
of the session.

42There'are some modilwatintis in the de-
tada, of the hill of the department, but which-

tiot intirleie materially with its scope
and prili‘•

Juice Rosen,.,, JR.
Wird:lAm APPLETON

June 19, 1854

illi~ccilau~.
W HAT WE OWE 70 DECORUDI.-'`l

will do as 1 please," says .matey a head-
strong young man, "for whose business is
it, Irchoose to lake the consequences I "--a
Not soziest, good sir! II you knew..more of
humeri nature, you would be aware that you
nano', outrage even the small conventional-
ities of life, which are known under Abe
common name of decorum, without injuring
your reputation; estranging your friends,
and preventing strangers who might be use- .
NI to you, from making your acquaintance.
But this is nut all. You have no right to;
disregard decorum, zfor the consequences
reach others than yoursylf. Your example
is always doing harm, when' it is not doing
good. Your conduct affects the standing of
your family and associates, as well as your-
self. 'Going through life is like treading.
among a.labyrinth of spring-guns. If you
follow the beaten track, you are youtselt

'.safe. But ifyou diverge to the right or left,
your indiscretion is sure to injure yourself,
and may harm others also.. A wise man
never outrages decorum, recklessly violatesprejudices, or thoughtlessly .acts regardless
of the opinions oi,the world.—Philada. Led-
ger. '

ag•A ROM DonoE.—A man named.Walk•
er, residing at Bellow's Falls, Vt., having
been fined a number of times for selling li-
quarj, has gone across' the river into New
flimpshire, -and Out up a building on the
bank of the river, and there keeps his stock
of fire water. His resnlence being in .Ver.
mom, is also near-the bank of the river, and
he has run a strung wire from One building
"to the other across the river. • A person en-
ters .ltis house on the Vermont aide, deposits

Is order and jug, which ate placed in a
basket and pulled *across the streani,,the jugis filled, and takes its way back into Ver-
mont to its,oruginal proprietor, thus evading
the Vermont Liquor Law andits- penalties.

(J:7A PUNGENT RETORT.—Said once a
purse-proud rich man, just getting into his
carriage, With his wife and daughters flaun-
ting to velvet and furs, to a poor laborer,
svhomas shovelling coal into ins vault:

"Joe, if you had not drunk rum, you
might now have been.riding in my carriage,
tor nothing else could have prevented a man
-of:Your education Ind oecupation.from ma-
king money."

"True, enough," was he reply, 4.and it
you had uut sold_ rum an nl 'tempted me and
others to drink and become drunkards, yon
might:now have been my driver, for rum-
selling was the only business by which.you
ever madea dollar in you • life" •

bilious editor hagV" Some .young and at
the following :

4Whatever we may, think of *Oman's
right to vote arid legislate there can be nu
disputing her right to barl arms—and the
Reuter the' better and More irresistible.—
This is nght descended fora Mother Ere."
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